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MRS, FELIX, 62,
DIES SUDDENLY The annual ceremony of confirma-

tion took place at St. Paul's Re-
Mrs. Carrie M. Felix, 62, Gettys- formed church. New Oxford, Palm

burg R. 1, Taneytown road. died,Sunday evening when Dorothy
suddenly at her home Friday morn- Daum- Mar8aret Da urn, Nancy Lah-
;„ * o «n • i i in - * .. man. Carolyn Sowers and Roberting at 8:20 o clock, 10 minutes alter

,L SANDERS, 24 Harry L. Haines, Former
DIES ON TUESDAY Congressman, Succumbs,

being stricken with coronary throm- membership.

C. Lerew Sanders, 24, Gettysburg
R. 5, died at the Warner hospital
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

received into church | *rom diabetes. He first complained
of feeling ill on Sunday and was

her usual health when stricken. second of a series of studies of morning at 9 o'clock. *
Dr. C G. Crist, Adams county' sacred paintings appropriate to the ' He was born m Straban township,

coroner, investigated and signed the Lenten season. The pictures studied ' a son of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sanders,
death certificate. at this service was Geiger's "The The deceased served in the field

Mrs. Felix was a native of Adams Kiss." Members of the congregation j artillery during World'War II. He
county, a daughter of the late James were presented with small copies
A. and Barbara C. (Glower) Felix, of the painting The third of these ; received

Sill, Okla. Sanders served in the
Pacific theatre for 32 months and

Moose, and the Auxiliary of the tions This service at 7-30 D. m. i took p«»r* m *h* inva^'or of Okir»-
Amencan Legion, of Gettysburg. will also be the preparatory service |awa. Later he was stationed on

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs. for Easter Sunday Communion, tak- > that island for eight months.
Koser, Middletown, and Mrs. ing place at 10:15 a. m. j He was discharged January 10,

Other Holy Week devotions ' 1946, and for the last several months

She was a member of St. James pictures, "The Crucifixion," will be
Lutheran church, the Women of the studied at the Good Friday devo-

the tions

R. J
John Wolverton, San Diego, Cal.;

inducted January 9, 1943, and
his basic training

two brothers. Frank and Harvey scheduled for St Paul's church in- was employed at the Victor Products t
Felix, both of Gettysburg, and one elude sermons Tuesday evening by i plant. He was a member of the
sister, Mrs. C. C. Trostle, Gettys- the Rev. John Sando, York; Wednes- Salem United Brethren church and

Former Congressman Harry L.
Haines, of the Adams, York, Frank,
lin district, died at 7 o'clock Satur-
day evening at his home, 220 North
Main street. Red Lion. He was 67.

About three years ago. Mr. Haines
suffered a stroke of apolexy and he
had been in ill health since that
time.

A life-long Democrat. Mr. Haines
served
first a

, years from 1931
at K- and for two other years. 1941 and

1942. He was a member of the 72nd,
73rd. 74th, 75th and 77th Congresses.

Community Leader
A former chief burgess of Red

Lion, Mr. Haines was "a recognized
leader of that community for the
past generation. He was also a

and

burg

JOHN S, MARING
RITES ON FRIDAY

Funeral services for John S Mar-
ing, 82, Taneytown road, who died

•day evening by Pastor Archie C. [the Albert J. Lentz post of the
Rohrbaugh; and Thursday evening ' American Legion.
by the Rev. Franklin Glassmoyer, j Surviving are his parents and
Spring Grove. All services will begin I paternal grandmother, Mrs. Mary

' at 7:30 o'clock. , Sanders, Gettysburg.
! I Funeral services from the Bender
i son of Jonas G. and Mary Dice ] funei al home Saturday afternoon at
Kieff er. Surviving are his parents . 2 o'clock conducted by the Rev.
and the following brothers and sis- | Harold V. March and the Rev. Or-

1 ters, Mrs. Ernest Wisnard, York , ville Warner. Interment in the New

a heart attack mule m a potato
SPrm^s; Garnct E"
m8ton- D c ' Robert

Wash- Oxford cemetery.

patch at his home, were held Friday Mechamcsburg; Mrs. Robert Huber, j stair, all of Hanover: William M.
afternoon at 1 30 o'clock irom the Harrisburg; Miss Ruth Kieffer, at stair, Hanover R D. 4; Guy Stair,
Bender funeral home conducted by home- Mrs- Elden Dotter, Miami,
the Rev. Charles E Held. Inter- Fla. He was-a member of the Grind-

stone Hill Reformed church. For 15ment in Evergreen cemetery.
Mr Maring suffered two falls in

Gettysburg on March 3 after which
he was a patient at the Warner ,recently he was a
hospital until March 10 when he dealer at York Springs,
was discharged.

Surviving are his widow, the for-
mer Abbie B Biddle; two half
brothers. Jesse Maring. Woodbine,
Md., and Earl Maring, Baltimore,
and a half-sister, Mrs James
Bounds, Sykesville, Md.

Hanover R. D. 4; Elwyn Stair, Han-
over R. D. 4; Mn>. Emory Sauble,
New Oxford R. D. 2; Clair Stair,

years he was supervisor of the Homes Hanover R. D. 3; and Ivan Stair,
Bakery at Washington, D. C- and iBarberton, Ohio. Also surviving

fruit market are 24

school leader, a former cigar* manu-
facturer, active clubman and a well-
known baseball player during his
earlier life.

He was born in Red Lion, Febru-
ary 1. 1880. a few days within the
date of the incorporation of the
borough, in the former Wallick
house, now the Lion hotel, a son of
the late Benjamin Ambrose and Re-
becca Wallick Haines. He attended
Red Lion public schools.

After being employed as a cigar
salesman for several years, he en-
tered the cigar business in 1912, be-
ing associated with the late S. S.
Sechrist. also of Red Lion. In 1924,
the latter retired and Mr. Haines
continued as sole owner and pro-
prietor of the H. L. Haines and Co.
operating factories in Spry, Jacobus

The funeral will be held Saturday
'at 2 p. m. from the Sellers funeral

great-grandchildren. Mr. Stair was
a member of Grace Reformed
church, Hanover.

The Rev. Willian H. Banks, pastorhome. Chambersburg. Services will
be in charge of the Rev. J. C. Sand- i of Grace Reformed church, offl-
ers Burial in St. Thomas cemetery.' ciated at funeral services Wednesday
Friends may call at the funeral | at 2 p. m. s.t the W. A. Feiser fu-

I neral home, Hanover. Burial in Rest
Haven cemetery-

home Friday evening from 7 to 9.

DIES 8 DAYS
AFTER HUSBAND

Mfs. Mary Jane Chroruster, 77,
widow of Dorsey Chronister, died

Harvey S. Weidner
' Harvey S. Weidner. 60, 805 Florida
1 avenue, York, veteran chemistry in-

J. Harry Cromwell
J. Harry Cromwell, 75, York, died

structor at William Penn high i at 12:05 o'clock Saturday morning
school, York, died at the York hos- in the York hospital. Mr. Cromwell
pital at 5:45 p. m. Tuesday after an had been in failing health for sev-
illness of two years and hospital j eral years. He was admitted to the
confinement of ten days. i hospital Thursday. Mr. Cromwell

He is survived by his wife, Alice j served as warden at the York county
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock at her i Meckley Weidner; a daughter, Mrs IJ^1 from 1936 to 1940 and as deputy

Jane Weisendale, at
mother, Mrs. C.
Springs; two brothers, Rev. Ira
Weidner, Hagerstown, and W. M.
Weidner, York Springs, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Blanche E. Peters, York
Springs.

A graduate of Gettysburg col-

home at Warriors Mark. R. D., Pa .
from a heart condition. She had

,,been in ill health 13 months.
The deceased was born at Pine

Grove Mills, a daughter of the late
Peter and Elizabeth (Everhart)
Wolf. She was a member of the
Christian Miissionary Alliance,
Osceola Mills. Her husband died on
March 22.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs. He also was a chemistry instructor
Grant Corbin, Gettysburg; Mrs. at York Junior college.
Levi Butterbaugh, Tyrone; Mrs.
Benjamin Hughes, Osceola Mills,
and Mrs. Carl Mays, Clearfield;
three sons, Harold, Baltimore. Ray-
mond S. State College and Charles
W., Howard; two brothers. Warren
B. Wolf, Altoona, and Clyde E. Wolf,

his', warden for about 15 years. A life . '
York member of the Goodwill Fire com- j DorouSn

pany, he was a son of the late Jonas

lege, class of 1915, he was a mem-
ber of Kappa Delta Rho fraternity.

and Anna Mae Gohn Cromwell.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lavere

Burgard, East Berlin, a grandchild
i and two brothers, Edward Crom-
well. Columbia, and Daniel Crom-
well, McCall's Ferry.

cigar business in 1936.
Active In World War I

During World War I, he was ac-
tively identified with every under-
taking and drive for the Red Cross,
Liberty Loans, War Chest and simi-
lar projects. For these services, he
later received a certificate of ap-
preciation from President Woodrow
Wilson.

In 1921, he was elected chief bur-
gess of Red Lion and served in that
office until 1931, when he went to
Congress. During his first two terms
in office, 1921 to 1929, Red Lion's
street building program was carried
out. The street building program
included paving of practically every
street and many alleys of the

the erection of the
North Charles street bridge. He
served as general chairman for Red
Lion's Golden Jeubilee celebration
in 1930, commemorating the town's
fiftieth year of incorporation.

Active In Church Affairs
He was a member of the Red

Lion Bethany Evangelical United
Brethren church and Sunday school
since 1899 and had held a number

Archie T. Floor
Archie T. Flohr, 59, well-known

Mr. Weidner ,was a member of! farmer of near Keysville. Md., died of °S1C<*-
Patmos No. 348. Free and Accepted at his residence at noon last Thurs- He ">an»ed the Mens Bible
Masons- Hanover Roval Arch chao-' dav- He had **** m since December, iclass- formerly the Young Men sMasons Hanover^f^ cnaP | fi ^ ^ Bible class, of the Sunday school
ter 310, Knights Templar, and ̂  ̂ ^^ garah ^^ Hg more than 35 years ago and had

was a member of Haugh's Zion
Bethel Commandery 98, Knights
Templar. He was a member of
Christ Lutheran church and be-

State College; one sister, Mrs Harry ] longed to class No. 13 of the Sun-
Faust, Tyrone. Sixteen grandchil- • ̂ ay school
dren and eight great-grandchildren Funeral services
also survive.

Funeral services Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the Spring
Mountain Church of the Brethren Funeral home, 1205 East Market
conducted by the Rev. D. W. Patter- street? York. mteirnent will be in
son assisted by the Rev. S. W. Sny- Greenmount cemetery, York.
der. Interment in the Spring Moun- |
tain cemetery.

conducted by-
Rev. Gerald G. Neely, pastor of
Christ Lutheran church, at 2 p. m

at the Strack and Strme

Church, and Mountain City Lodge,
Knights of Pythias.

Surviving are his wife Mrs Mary
Ellen Flohr; six sons, Amos N.,

been active and honorary class
teacher since its inception. The class
is one of the largest of its kind in
this part of the state. He was super-
intendent of the Sunday school for

Deaths
Hamilton F. Stair

percival C. Clapsadl
Percival Charles Clapsadl, two-

day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Rock Ridge: George C.. near Key- about 20 years, a present member of
mar; Charles A., Rocky Ridge; {the official board and a church
John R., at home; Pfc. Raymond I trustee.
J , Battle Creek, Mich., and Thomas I He was one of the organizers of
A., at home; three daughters, Mrs., the Red Lion Lions club in 1321
Mahlon Slagle, Woodsboro; Misses' its initial vice-president, its sec-
Annabella A., and Grace Flohr, at j ond president and a director for

| home; four grand-children and a several years,
brother, Clifford Flohr, Union' Other offices he held during hit
Bridge. lifetime inclined: Past president

LOCAL COUPLE
TO WED TODAY

AT SI JAMES

Hoffman-Ebeohart
' Miss Berntoe Eisenhart, a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles

; Eisenhart. near East Berlin, will be-
, come the bride of Raymond L. Hoff-
man. Jr.. a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ruth V. Nunemaker, daugh- j Raymond L. Hoffman. East Berlin,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Z. Nune- on Saturday, April 5, when they
maker, 43 East Middle street, and' pian a quiet ceremony in
J; Fred Wright, son of Mr. jand Lutheran church, East Berlin.

' "" The hride-to-be is a graduate of

RECREATION BD.
ISSUES ANNUAL
CALL FOR FUNDS

Mrs. Clarence L. Wright. 116 West

Gettysburg Recreation Board
Monday sent out its annual appeal
to about 35 local organizations for
financial «ainnort for th*

™ ^ *
Middle street, will be united in mar- the East Berlin high school in 1937.
riage this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock'
in St. James Lutheran church. The
Rev Dr Ralph R. Gresh. pastor.

bridegroom
the same high'

board, which operates the
playground, derives its
three ways. The school

will perform the double rinn cere- SCb°°1 to ̂  *** b »vet€ran
u

of, board provides the land, the town*m penorm tne aouoie ring cere-, anny service overseas. He now has'
monv.

The maid of honor will be Miss,
Nunemaker's sister, Miss Pauline

iRager. York. Kenneth Wright will'
serve as best man for his brother. •
The ushers will be EdwJn Shoop,,
Gettysburg: A. G. Martin. Phila-'
delphia, brother-in-law of Mr.

a position in York.

Cool— Adams
e;nr> nf 1\

Cool, Hanover 'B.
Mlss Mfl,tha jov

OfMr and nSrs V
o
the

provides funds for
sion and the money for purchase of
equipment comes from donations by
organizations and individuals. Elmer

01 uie ooard

"We wish to take this opportunity
to express our appreciation for the
Splendid hav*

HARRY L. HAINES
will present a

i organ recital preceding the cere-
! mony Miss Barbara Klinefelter,
| Baltimore street^ will sing "I Loveciation.

He was a member of the Red!You Truly" and "Because."
Lion Masonic order and the Red;
Lion Elks Lodge 1592.

From about 1894 to 1916. Mr.

Bride 1$ Former Wave '
The bride-to-be will wear an aqua

Ehrhart in the presence of uie im-
mediate families.

The bride's maid of honor was her
sister. Miss Emma Adams, of Ar-
lington, Va.. and the best man was

gabardine suit with brown acces-
Haines was a well-known, base- I sories and a corsage of yellow rose-
ball player, playing on Red Lion
and York teams, first as a short-
stop and later as a catcher. He
played with the York team of the
old Tri-State league and at one
time was offered a contract with
the Baltimore Orioles by the late
John J. McGraw. His son, Henry
L. "Hinkey" Haines, picked on an
All-American football team while
at Penn State, was a professional
baseball and football playter .for
several years.

Mr. Hairies' long career as a
public official led to his receiving
many testimonials and honors. For
"valuable unselfish service rendered
to Red Lion," he was the recipient
of testimonials from the Red Lion
borough council and the Lions club
of that town. In 1942, he was pre-
sented a framed testimonial by the
Italian-American society of York
county. Last Christmas, Red Lion
American Legion Post 543 presented
him with a leather-bound portfolio
bearing the full text of a tributary
resolutioruadopted by that otgantea-
tion in his behalf. In part,
r e s o l u t i o n
post wished

! Hanover, R. D.
| The bride is a graduate of Codorus
I Township high school, class of 1941,
, and is a

said the Legion
to "publicly rec-

ognize and express its apprecia-
tion for a life so full of usefulness
and noble achievement . . . a man
of profound understanding, but
withal modest and discreet in his
dealings with his fellowmen."

During his Congressional career,
he was a member of the postoffice
and post roads committe, a member
of the commission for the 75th an-
niversary observance of the battle
of Gettysburg and leader of the
Pennsylvania delegation in the

buds. Miss Rager will wear a brown
suit with brown accessories and a
corsage of yellow rosebuds. , , . . . -_ ,„ . . < - . . .

Mrs. Nunemaker will be attired in iIive at ArendtsviUe. where the bride-
groom is engaged in fanning.

Balsley—BtshoR
Miss Helen Ge.raldine Bishop,

in which It is necessary t
interest and support of every organ-
ization.

Plan New Equipment
"The Gettysburg Recreation Board

is coordinating the efforts of the
borough council, school board, fra-
ternal, civic and church organiza-
tions with the hope that we may

| a gray suit with black accessories
and will wear a corsage of red rose-
buds. Mrs. Wright will wear tur-
quoise blue with black accessories
and a corsage of red rosebuds.

Miss Nunemaker graduated from
Gettysburg high school in 1942. She
served in the Waves from December,
1944 to Mav, 1946, and is now em-
ployed in the office of the Reaser
Furniture pompany.

Mr. Wright graduated from Get-
tysburg high school in 1939. He
served five years in the army which
included two years in the European
theatre with the 28th Infantry Di-
vision. At present he is employed
with the Revenue department in
Harrisburg.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion will be held in the social rooms
of the church. Those serving will
include Mrs. Edwin Shoop, Mrs.
Jack Berger, Mrs. Franklin Cham-
bers, Mrs. Jules Swope and Mrs.
Elton Kessel.
- After a • wedding trip of unan-
nounced destination the couple will
reside at the Nunemaker home.

TRINITY BOARD
HOLDS MEETING

The. Board of Trinity Evangelical
and Reformed church school met at
the parsonage on Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Howard S. Fox in charge

tion
orizing the carrying of ah- mail by
the post office department. For
interest in the promotion of the

, MI ed that an altar
was a bill autn-, for the churcn school room and is

"Our purpose this year is to pro-
vide additional equipment to be used
by the young people of this com-
munity and for this reason we are

daughter' of ' Russel A. Bishop i wrtux« *». We would appreciate
^ ** • . - ~ Vfkilv rf»««ttr»lieH «lY\YW\r* in -thto «n_

Waynesboro, became the bride of
Robert R. Balsley, a former Gettys-
burg resident and son of Mrs. Meda
Balsley, Waynesbjoro, on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock in the parson-
age of Trinity Evangelical and "Re-
formed church, Waynesboro.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. George H. Bricker.

Miss Betty Keckler of Waynes-
boro, a cousin of the bridegroom, was
maid of honor.

Acting as best man was Frank
Grouse of Chambersburg.

Ten guests were served a wedding
dinner after the ceremony at the
home of the bridegroom's mother, j
after which Mr. and Mrs. Balsley
left for a wedding trip to WillJams-
burg, Vav

They will be at home in Dillsburg
after April 7, where the bridegroom
is a lineman with the Metropolitan
Edison Company. He was graduated
from the Waynesboro High school
with the class of 1936. and served
with the Army for four and, a half
years, three years of which were
spent in the ETO.

Mrp. Balsley attended the Way-
nesboro high school and the Harris-
burg School of Beauty Culture. Un-
til recently, she was a beautician at
the Lois Beauty Salon, Waynesboro.

your continued support in this en-
deavor by a contribution at this
time."

Last year attendance at the play-
ground approached an all-time high,
President Warren said, and this
year's activities at the playground
are expected to be the largest in its
history. Among the new equipment
that will be installed for this year
is a "combination" piece which in-
cludes flying rings, bars, ladders,
poles and the like for active young-
sters to climb, slide down, hang
upon, chin themselves and generally
act out the part of trapese artists.

Miss

in place for use for the first time at
the Easter program on Sunday
morning at 9:15. The altar will ibe

Services were held Monday after- of Red Lion branch of the Ameri-

retired farmer, died in his sleep Surviving in addition to the

Clapsadl. Fairfield R. 1, died at his Imon afc ! o-clock at ^K funeral! can Red Cross, past ex-deputy gov-
h.°me, Wed^1^sdav__mo^nin& r

at. 8 J home in Haugh's church, conducted' ernor of the Pennsylvania Lions or-
* .,._ Myers. Interment ganization, past director of the Key-

stone Automobile club, past direc-
o'clock from a complication of dis- i b p^

Hamilton Faust Stair. Hanover, a > ease* in the church cemetery.

Mary Kriedcr
Miss Mary Kreider, 23, daughter,

Monday morning at about 6 o'clock j parents are six brothers and sisters,
at his home. Death followed a lin- Paul, Ruth Ann, Rose, Philip. Pius
gering illness Mr. Stair, who was, and Patrick, all at home; maternal i Q£ ' ^ ^^u ikttAv.«
aged 81 years, was a son of the late grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Henry irf^tX,tl^«^«Jii^«/^*Jr*i»l*iYw
Jonas and Rebecca (Bender) Stair W. Kint, Fairfield R D.; paternal j ̂ T', f°"nerly I,*?' ̂ S'
«„ —<- v,^« w v— -M IOKS i j ._ »»_ ._., ,;„- T^.._W <"ed at 1:30 p. m. Sunday in St.

and obed

He was born November 29, 1865
Surviving ii> his wife, Cora (Feeser)

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clapsadl. Orrtanna R D., and great-

h ,

Stair; and nine children. Mrs. Wil- grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Kepner,! .
linwi Y>lmir-n TV/f -r*i~ T~\n -nml ^.T IT.,... T.-*_ i — -̂  _ 1 -1 •*"* -r*» <4I*Uliam Blouse, Mrs. Daniel
John Stair, Hanover; William M.

Fairfield R. D.
Brief funeral services from the late

Stair, Hanover R. D. 4. Guy Stair, home Thursday afternoon at 1:30
over R. D. 4; Elwyn Stair. Han- o'clock conducted by the Rev. Cletus
over R. D. 4: Mrs. Emory Sauble.' Hauck. Interment in St. Mary's
New Oxford R. D. 2; Clair Stair, j catholic cemetery, Fairfield.
Hanover R. D. 3; and Ivan Stair, i
Barberton, Ohio. Also surviving are, Edward M. Bellinger
24 grandchildren and eight great-I Ednard Milton Bollmger, 58. New-
grandchildren. Mr Stair was a mem- Oxford, died st his home at 3:55
her of Grace Reformed church, Han- . o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr. Bol-
over. The Rev William H. Banks, i iinger, Who had been in ill health
pastor of Grace Reformed church, i f0r the past three years, was bed-!

I sided in East Berlin, Miss Kreider
I was a member of the Germantown
i Church of the Brethren and had
been employed at Gimbel Brothers'
store, Philadelphia. Surviving be-
sides her parents are a sister, Myrna,
at. home, and the paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Daniel Kreider, Har-
nsDurg.

officiated at funeral services held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the W. A:
Feiser funeral home. Burial will be
in Rest Haven cemetery.

three weeks previous to j

Mrs. Albert Eyster
Mrs. Annie Lau Eyster. 76, wife

R. 1.
at 1

tor of the Boy Scouts of York coun-
ty, past director of the York Coun-
ty Boroughs' association, member
of the National League of Masonic
clubs, and a past member of the
legislative committee of the York
County Cigar Manufacturers' asso-

air mailj>rogramLhejWas commis-j formally dedicated by the pastor
v. . .„ ,_., . - . April 13.

The class taught by Mr. Kuhns
was given permission to secure a
short film "On the Road to Damas-

an honorary admiral of tne
American Airlines flagship fleet.

Surviving are: his wife, Mrs. Cora
Ness H a i n e s ; five children,
Henry L. "Hinkey" Haines, Penn
Wynne. Pa,; Mrs. Stewart Stabley,
Red Lion, Mrs. James M. Adams,
Seaford, Del.; George W. Haines,
Mifflintown, Pa., and Mrs. H. Edwin
Trout, at home; a foster son, Walter
J. Rothensies, at home; eight grand-
children, one great grandchild, his
stepmother, Mrs. B. A. Haines. Wil-
mington, Del.; a half brother. Wal-
ter Haines, Wilmington, Del., and a
half sister, Mrs. Ruth Emigh, Ard-
more. Pa.

Funeral services at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon in Bethany Evan-
gelical United Brethren church. Red
Lion. Rev. J. Stewart Glen, pastor,
officiating. Interment in Red Lion
cemetery. - . ' .

'Aunt Katie' Barbehenn, 81,
Dies Sunday After Stroke

Deardorff—Slonaker
Maysie SlonakeiC
Ida Slonaker, Fairfieid R. D..

and the late Ira Slonaker, and Mark
D. Deardorff. Fairfield, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Luther Deardorff,
were united in marriage last
Friday evening at 6 o'clock
in St. John's Reformed church, Fair-
field, by a former pastor, the Rev.
Nevin Frantz, Arendtsville. The sin-
gle ring ceremony was used. The

cus" to be used in the school near! bride had as her attendant her
sister-in-law,. Mrs. Kenneth Slon-
aker. Kenneth Slonaker" served as
best man for the groom.

the end of April. The school paid
$12 to the church to be used toward
World Emergency Service. It was
reported that receipts were coming j The bride wore a light blu
in for the CARE packages sent j iength dress with navy accessories.
abroad during the past month and i Her corsage was of yellow rosebuds.
that a letter in his own language j jjrs Slonaker wore an aqua dress
had been received from one of the !,
recipients in Finland hut had not;
yet been translated. i ;

The Board increased its annual jo j 1941 Sne

contribution to the Gettysburg Rec-1 having received her training at the
reation board from $5 to $10 and ex-j York city hospital, where she
pressed appreciation for the work j graduated in the class of 1945. Be-
being done by this group. Miss Gene-1 f0re her marriage she was a member i
vieve Koontz was appointed assist-«Of the nurses' staff at the Marine j

l hospital. Baltimore.
Mr. Deardorff is a graduate of

Fairfield high school in the class of
1941. He was a member of the Armed
Forces for 25 months. 20 months

a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Deardorff is a graduate of

! Fairfield high school in the class
a graduate nurse.

ant librarian.
In observance of Family Week.

May 4 to 10, the school agreed to
! work with the church in endeavor-
I mg to have the church families at-

LIONS SELECT
DELEGATES TO
CONVENTIONS

The selection of delegates to rep-
resent the Gettysburg Lions club at
state and international conventions
this summer was completed Monday
evening at th.e club's weekly dinner
meeting at the Shelter House. Presi-
dent Milton R. Remmel presided
with< 67 members and guests present.

Mahlon P. Hartzell, ST., now first
vice president of the club; Presi-
dent Remmel and Glenn L. Bream,
immediate past president of the
club, were named as delegates to the
Lions International convention at
San Francisco late in July. Attorney
Richard A. Brown is the alternate
delegate. The club is entitled to
three alternates so they elected
"Brown, Brown and Brown."

The eight delegates selected to
represent the club at the state con-
vention in Harrisburg June 6 and
7 are: S. F. Swope, Glenn L. Bream,
Kenneth P. Hull. Robert M. Smith.
President Remmel, Mr. HartzeU,
Fred Wilkins and D. E. Hess. The
eight alternates were named as fol-
lows: the Rev. Charles Held, Attor-
ney Donald M. Swope, George F.
Eberhart, Robert Sheads, Arthur
Aiken. Arthur M. Gordon, Howard
Armor and Dr. James Martin.

The clubmen also voted to hold a
joint meeting with the Fairfield
Lions club Monday. April 14, at
Fairfield

The Lions set the first Monday in
! June as the time for beginning out-
i of-town meetings for the summer

Katie E. Baxbehenn, who marked , "Aunt Katie" was

tend the sen-ices in their units. The | of nis service being spent in the Pa-
group voted to recommend to the. Cific jje is employed at the Hiner
Adams County School of Religious garage. Fan-field.
Education that special classes for

a daughter | officers of schools be conducted in ' Myers-Myers

There was no formal program but
the Lions enjoyed group singing
under the direction of Richard B.
Shade.

her eighty-first birthday anniver- of the late Henry P. Barbehenn, a their winter session. Members of the • The marriage of Miss Romaine

Eystfr'
, .L ,a"ei a °

Mrs- Catherine Kerchner
Mrs Catherine Hamm Kerchner.

95, widow of Jacob Kerchner, Spring

fast for
death

He was a son of the late Jacob
and Susanna (Nunemaker)
er He was engaged as a f, (
and was a member of the New Ox-
ford Reformed church. ,and Anna Eyster. at home:

Surviving are his wife. Lydia {granddaughter. Betty Berkheimer;

sary on New Year's Dav died Sun ' nat»'e of Germany who came from i board reported 0:1 the Lenten read- Esther Myers, daughter of Mr. and
,a . . C 0 f t '" J~ " that country to Gettysburg in 1858 ! Ing which they were doimr under' Mrs. Meivln Myers, East Berlin R. 2.

day evening at 6:30 o clock in her and resided here unti] his death in | the direction of Miss Esther Tipton. and Clarence Freeman Myers, near
home in Gettysburg where she was , June. 1915. He helped build the Get- i librarian Mr. Kuhns' class reported ' Thomasville. takes place in the early

; tysburg gas works and served as | perfect attendance for March and I future, the couple having secured aborn and lived all her life.

Delay Confirmation
Of East Berlin Class

Although several young people
were scheduled to join Trinity Lu-
theran church. East Berlin, by con-
firmation at the preparatory service
on Friday evening, the Rev. Snyder

evening. Mrs Kerchner, who was ' one 5On_ ROy J. Bollmger, New Ox- Thomasville. and Mrs. Daniel T>o
born November 9.1851. was a daugh- f0rd. Also surviving are one grand- ' East Berlin, and one brother,
ter of the late Jacob and Susan chiid and eight great-grandchild-1 Charles Lau, Spring Grove.

Surviving her are her brother. J j its superintendent for 47 j ears. j the class taught by Miss Frances i marriage license during the past j Alleman, pastor, has announced that
I Edward Barbeheim, with whom she ' The deceased was a lifelong mem- - Gilbert was perfect for four Sundays, j week in York. the reception will not take place

.- lived: another brother. Nathaniel' ber of the St. Jiames Lutheran j Miss Helen Hoffman was appoint- Miss Myers, a graduate of the East until Whitsunday late in May
Boiling- i In addition to ner nusoana, sne<c Gettysburg; an adopted brother.' church. ed chairman of a committee to ar- Berlin high school in 1945, was em- ! The postponement was necessary

farmer (^J"^1^ J £h . f,rS' „ S' \ Frank, of Rochester. N. Y.; and two Funeral services Wednesday aft- ' range for a board party to be held plojed in a clerical position in York | because a group of candidates for
sprenKei, Tnomasviiie R. z, • SisterSi sister Mary Barbehenn of emoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Bender i later in the month. The next board i untfl recently. Her fiance, a veteran i reception reside in rural areas and

the Lankenau hospital in Philadel- funeral home with Dr. Henry W A. i meeting will be held on May 4 at of four years' service in the armed! were unable to attend the catheche-
phia, and Mrs. Annie Musser. Get- Hanson, president of Gettysburg j the home of Mrs. Donald Fissel. forces, was discharged last year and j tical class regularly during the

-ohese. and the Rev. Dr. Ralph R., Following the business faction. Mr&., now has a position in York. j storm period of a few weeks ago andGrove R. 3. died at her home Friday <wagner> Boiiingei, at home, and two sisters, Mrs. Edward Miller,' tysburg. There are a number of
nieces and nephewhs.

Death followed
Gresh. her pastor, officiating. Inter- ' Fox served refreshments.

Degen Hamm. She leaves one son,
Edwin Kerchner. York, one sister,
Mrs. Emory Sterner. Abbottstown R.
1; 22 grandchildren; 50 great-

Funeral services at 2 p.m. Monday condWon nad been

Funeral services Thursday morn-' at the A. F. Koller funeral home, tnat time,
ing at »10:30 o'clock from the i 1415 West Market street. West York.
W A Feiser f u n e r a l home, j Rev. S. F. Stauffer. assisted by the decades of Gettysburg- "j-oungstcrs

grandchildren and 13 great-great- Hanover, the Rev. Archie Rohr-1 Rev. E. V. Strasbaugh. officiated. In-;as tne c:teerfui supplier of hundred
grandchildren. She was a member of baugh officiating. Interment in New terment in Wolf's cemetery i of cut flowers to be strewn by scl'ool

a stroke 'which ment in the family plot in Ever-
she suffered two weeks ago Her green cemetery.

since

Best known to more than three Miss Hollinger Is
To Marry

9 Become Members
Of

i consequently have not received
Snyder-Deardorff ' sufficient instruction to meet stand-

Dorothy M. Dearddtff. daughter of , ards fOr confirmation.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Deardorff. Big- , The preparatory service took place
lerville, and Earl K. Snyder. Bigler- Friday, with Eastertide Communion

The following members of the
, ville. son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Snyder. were united in mar-

i Palm Sunday morning.
The catechetical class meets each

Trinity Reformed church. Hanover. Oxford cemetery.
Funeral services were held this ' —

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the W. A
Feiser funeral home. Hanover. The
Rev. Howard E Sheely officiated.

Hamilton F. Stair
Hamilton Faust Stair, 81, Hanover.

confirmation class of Christ Lu- riage at noon March 29 in the par- Friday afternoon at 3 -30 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs Frank Holhnger, , theran church were received into i sonage of the Zion Evangelical Re- j _ '

! children on the graves of the soldier L-"llestown' have announ<*d the membership at the morning service formed church. Hagerstown. Md. The
' dead in the National Cemeterv each engagement of their daughter. Ethel on Paim Sunday: , Rev. Dr. Scott Wagner performed

' Harry ( the ceremony.
Mrs. S. V. Bushman

Mrs. Sarah Margaret Bushman, j Memorial Day for 33 years, -Aunt to Paul David Malchenson. ' Albert Eric Bachman.
widow of S. Vincent Bushman, died ! Katie." as she was known to a host Kagerstown, Md. Woodrow Coffelt, Susan Elizabeth s The couple was attended by Mr. ChOFUS

retired farmer, died in his sleeo i at the home of relatives. Mr. and J Of friends had expressed the hope Miss Hollinger is a student at Gotwald. Anna Rita Heiges, Martha ' and Mrs. Ellis Campbell. Consho- } About 500 attended the program
assisted by the Rev. Marsby J Roth. Monday morning at about 6 o'clock Mrs. J. E. Plank, Bluff City, Tenn.. i?ne might live to see the flowers Bucknell university. Lewisburg. Pa., Louise Heim. Dwight Frederick Put- , hocken, brother-in-law and sister of presented Monday evening at Get-
Interment in Mt Olivet cemetery.

Wayne Dice Kieffer
Wayne Dice Kieffer, 42,

Springs R. 2, died Wednesday at

at his home. Death followed a lin- according to
gering illness. Mr. Stair, who was Thursday.

' aged 81 years, was a son of the late
York *Jonas and Rebecca (Bender) Stair.

He was born November 29, 1865.

word received here ' bloom in her garden this spring.
"

Mr- Malchenson is attending man. Barbara Ann Shealer. Mary

8:45 a. m. at his home, following' Surviving is-his wife, Cora (Feeser)
a year's illness. He was born March Stpir; and nine children: Mrs. Wii-
9, 1905, in Williamson. He was a j liam Blouse, Mrs. Daniel Miller, John

Her hope was not unfulfilled for st John's college. Annapolis. Md. Ann Spicer and John Dorsey Thrush.
A daughter of the late John Ed- ! on Sunday the first crocuses were ™'ne wedding will take place in The Rev. Dr. Dwight F. Putman,

ward and Sarah A. Rinehart Plank, j opening along the pathways of the J"»«-

the bride. . tysburg mgn school auditorium by
The bride is a graduate of Bigler- , the Goshen college a cappella chorus,

ville high school and Shippensburg Twenty numbers, all of them of a

she had been living with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. Frank Young. Balti-
more, and had recently gone to Ten-
nessee for a visit.

Barbehenn garden, known through-
out the communit" for it Raln\v of
blnoms from early spring to Into
fall.

pastor, has announced Holy Com- ; State Teachers' college and taught. religious nature, were sung by the
munion will be held Thursday eve- i school for several years in the coun- ) chorus for which Miss Romaine Stahl

A daughter was born Sunday eve-1 ning at 7:30 o'clock. Preparatory j ty. The bridegroom is an employe of and Mi<w Miriam Mussulman, daugh-
:i't ut the hospital u» Mr. nnd Mrs. Cervices will he held Wcilnr&Uay i the C. H Mussulman company They

Russell Kane. Arendtsville. (evening at 7:30 o'clock. I will reside In BlgierviUe.
ter of Mr and Mrs S. Z. Mu*sclmun.
Gettysburg. R. D., were the soloists,

Chapman
Rectangle


